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the Peace for the faidTownfhip or County wherein fuch Townfhip
fhall be, bis, her or their laftplace of Refidence; and if they are found
to have gained any lawful Settlement within this Province, a truc
Copy of the faid Declaration, attefled by the faid Overfeers of the
Poor, and certified by the faid Juffice of Peace, together with the

Overreers or die Amount of Expence incurred, fhall be tranfimitted to the Over-
perf)ns belonging feer of the Poor of the Townfnip vo which the faid Perfon or Per-
to Townihip whcre fons fhall belono, and in cafe they refufe or negled to remove the
they ferve. faid Perfon or Ierfons, and pay the Fxpences incurred, it <hall

and may be lawful for any Twc of His Majefly's Juftices of the

In default, j Juf- Peace for the County or Townfhip where fuch Perfon or Perfons
tices by Warrant have becorne chargeable, by a Warrant under their Hands and
to caufe fuch Per- Seals, to caufe him, her. or them to be removed to theTownfhip
fons to bc isemo-heTw hi
ved, where they laft obtained a lawful Seulement, and the Overfeers

of the Poor are hereby required to receive fuch Perfon or Perfons,
and to pay fuch Sum and -iums of Money as fhall have been ne-

And the overeers ceffarily expended as aforefaid, to the Overfeers of the Poor of
to pay ail Charges. the Townfhip from whence fuch Perfon or Perfons have beei

If fuch Overfeers removed ; Provided always, That in cafe fuch Overfeer or Over-

,ave not Money in feers of the Poor, thaill not have Money in their Hands where-
iheir Hands, to With to anfwer faid Expence, fuch Overfeer or Overfeers fhall
lnd chargeid ftand charged therewit", until the ncxt Affeffment to be madetherewith until zext
Aireffinent. on the Townfhip to which iuch poor Perfon (hall belong.

IV. And6e it alfo Ena5le, That it fhill and may be lawful
for any two of His Majefty's Jufliies of the Peace, on Complaint

Two laices of the Overfeers of the Poor, to bind out any Peifon or Perfons,
bind out Perfons who fhall be found begging or ftrolling about, for any Term not
begging or rltulling exceeding one Year.

S .&4 V. And be it ai/o furtber Enagled, That the Father and Grand-

Will. & Mar Father, Mother and Grand-Mother, and the Children and
Cap. 1. Grand-Children, feverally and refpedively, of every poor, old,

Poor old blind, blind, lame, and impotent Perfon, or other poor Perfons not able
lame, and impotent to work, being of fufficient Ability, fhall at his, her, or their
Perfons, to be re- Charges and Expences, relieve and maintain every fuch poor

lieved by their Pa.
rents or Children, Perfon as aforefaid, in fuch Manner as the Jullices of the Peace

at their General or Quarter Sefions fhall order and dired, on the

in Manner as by Penalty of forfeiting and paying Five Shillings for each Perfon fo
Seffiions fhall beor- ordered to be relieved, for every Week they fhall fail therein, to
-dried. be fued for, levied and recovered in the ufual Manner, and to be

applied for the Ufe of the Poor.

VI. And Whereas itfometimes happens, that Perfons run away,
or abfcond from their Places of Abode and legal Settlement, and
leave their Wives and Families a Charge to the Public; although
fuch Perfons may have fome Efiate real or perfonal, whereby the
Place might be eafed in whole or in Part, which is moft.juft and

Eng. Stat. 5 Go. i. reafonable; Be it therefore Enaaled, That it fhall and may be law-
a.8- ful for the Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor of any Town<hip

within


